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victim i,r l liiif Kins Hal's deception
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U piarteite of operatic artists who have

A WESTERN DRAMA
OF THE PLAINS

A REAL PICTURE

COMEDY
WAY OUT WEST

just completed a summer's run at the
111. no is Theatre, fhicago. .MITCHELL LEWISAMUSEMENTS j

lnif I'ost, and is . i uii.l. i ..(1 the hest
Borlt it ft niuhor, William 11. llamhv.
has ever dune, it is a story of a small
town and Miiall town people, liul the
theme tun k of it is as lar as human-
ity itself.

Andy Freeman, a traveling salestmn
for an iiyrieultural supply house, is one
of the must popular men in Huckeye
Hridiii- - and, when he annuunies that
he has rented a enttav and is almtit to
liiins; his witu to '.he town to make it
his residetiee, the news is rert-ive- with
treat arelaim hy the townsfolk.

In direet eontiast to the hUh fa-

vor eufoyed hy Freeman was the un-

popularity of Arnold, Diiseoll, whieh
was based on no reason except for his
natural reserve- avd the fai t he attend-
ed strictly to his own business. There-
fore It was not surprising' that when
Andy Freeman was found dead and
liriscoll standing over him with a still
smoking revolver, that the temper of
the pnpuluceof Huckeye Fridse boiled
up until it was 'whipped into the red
foam of limb rule. lint it all works
out for the best and, as truth, like
murder, will out, Arno'ni Drtaroll is
revealed, not as an arch villian, but
i. man the town could well be proud
of.

Italph luce has brought out all
the hiKli lii;htH of n most powerful
story which has been produced with
all the resources of a biK organiza-
tion back of it. Z'Mia Keefe, Hunt-
ley Coi'ilon, Harry TiHhe, Freeman
HurncH and other well known players
will ho fuuml In the cast.

"Moviks- - ai:k sc(hu:d,
HoXCiLl'LU, Oct. 14. The people

of Hawaii may he located" some two
thousand miles from the center of the
moving picture industry, but they are
for the most part ardent supporters of
"canned drama" in its higher forms.

This fact has been brought to light
as the resujt of a controversy for
which 1'rofessor Maud Babcock. head

iiivolj x Tcmi-:i- t ihtii.
The American Comic opera. "Kohin

Hood," is Ihe Joint work of Jte';lnald
DeKoven and Harry 1!. Smith. A work
may not pmhalily liecome a classic
during the life time of its authors, and
i his seems to he the case of "Jtohin
Hood." There is no doulit that Ituliin RIVOLI TODAY

" and O! my dead
those chocolates were
wonderful. Jack says he
always asks for VoRan's.
I think you can judge a
boy by the kind of choc-

olates he selects don't
you? It proves his judg-

ment and consideration
beyond doubt."

Did you ever taste any-
thing so good as these
immense Oregon cher-

ries in cream with this
delicious chocolate cov-
ering?

Stores where you
expect to find the best,
are featuring Vogan's
Oregon Cherries this
month. Try a box
they're sure to delight.

VOGAN CANDY CO.
PORTLAND. ORB.

Loges, 40cChildren, 10c Adults, 35c
ilood will always lie snim--. It has the ' the department of public speakinir
elements of a classic musical drama, "t the University of Utah, is largely
milnins recoirnition as a classic responsible. Speakinp before the Hon- -

throiiKh the outstanding portions of olulu Ad Club recently. Miss liabcock
that score. The 'iioheminn diii" is denounced the "movie'' in no uncer- -

made immortal hy three songs. "Lucia tain terms, saying in effect that It had

m. my.iifji fie- irj ii:

i

neither educational nor recreative
value, but acted merely as a form of
intoxication. Her speech has brought
forth a storm of adverse comment in
the Honolulu press, which Indicates
that the public Is strongly In favor of
the silent drama.

.Now comes I'rofessor Vaughan
MacCaugey, superintendent of public
instruction of the territory, and says
that he believes moving pictures to be
increasing in value as an aid to edu-
cation and that he "looks forward to
the time when every large public
school In Hawaii will be equipped with
moving picture outfits."

It now remains for Professor Bab-
cock to score the "last word."

di Latnmermoor' hy the sextette; Lo-

hengrin hy "The Wedding March";
"Kigoletto" hy'a trip anil tenor, "Aida"
and so on through the list. Unitics-tionabl- y

"O 1'romise Me," the "Ar-

mourer's Song' and "llrown October
Ale" from "Itohln Hood" will hold the
work permanently in the regard, of the
American theatre-goer- s and music
lovers.

The Ralph Dtinhar presentation,
which will appear here nt The Rivoli
Tuesday, Oct. ISth., has been acclaim-
ed by the press uml public as a worthy,
if not superior successor to the origin-

al llostonians who made this opera
famous. The principals of tho com-
pany are composed of an exceptional
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CI.KV'KLAM), Del. 14. (I. N. ft.)
DanKliiiK periously ovi r the face of

a ino-l'o- cliff, swa.slni; at the beck
and call of the winds and tho weight
of his body at tho end of a frayed
family clothes-line- , Louis .Matin,

tnok upon himself the role of
Alpine rescuer to save u linlie of IS
months from a plunftu. to almost cer-
tain ilealh.

.Malls, with other youths of his own
hk'c, has a camp at. 1he foot of the
liocliy llivi'i' cliffs neat' u bridive on
Lorain avenue. The boys were busily
eiiK'a.'H'il wasliint; up the supper dishes
when they heai'ii a sen am, and, look-in- u

ni'Waid';, haw baby Jeanetlu .Mills
lunililil'i;' end ili'litit; ccr the face of
I he clil'i. Ilci' hmw !!. 'i. t I I'iv,
was snri. Iil'r: i"l a.'i" :' r c ill- -
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I stand bark. iu:. t i,s t he Im i y to
rest on a harrow Ii that 1'nn.n d a
hollow pocket fii'teeu or twenty feet

Schaefer Jewelry
Store

ll
'FS1! ii'vl1 'j1! The true heart story of Ann
'jjSgvf;: . IV M:, U Itoleyn, the beautiful court girl

4J j! I '' V i'l ho won the' world's worst
I' h'4 '''.Wf'ij'l husband and liecame the

14sv3f.! I ill r '' l1alri mother of a queen.

Adolph ZuTlor present

Tteceptibri- -

J from the tup.
Accouiiianicil by lwo other boyst Mails hastened to I he top by a round

about path, ami louhd the ninthcr al-

most hysterical and unable In do
to rescue her child, lie seized

a leiinth of frayed clothesline, looped
and tied it under his urins, and Ids
two companions held fast lo the end
while be dropped bravi ly over Hie

Millions of housewives use
Calumet Baking Powder because of its de-

pendabilitybecause when they place their baking
in the oven, they know it will "turn out" all right.
They are confident of results because they know
that no matter what they bake pies, cakes, bis-

cuits, muffins the results will be the same
light, perfectly raised, wholesome foods.

A ROMANCE OF LOVES BEHIND A THRONEciil'l and was lowered to the led;,':

where the baby siiuliined aboul, seem
Innl.v unaware of Its Imminent ranker

1'Viiriiin' ovi'f) luonii'iil (hat tin NEWS WEEKLY PICTOGRAPHfi'iiyed slrauils would part. Matis seiz
ed the baby and callcil to the oMu r
tit "haul awa.w" Fortunately, how
ever, the rope was eiual to ilie strain,
and in a few moments icscu-- d ami
rescuer were rale.

Matis, blushing in embaiiassiiienl.
rushed away to avoid lie thanks

(OILING POWOtPl

M40I BY A TW1

mum Alta
CHILDREN 5c

which were heaped upon him.
A t 'amebic hero medal w ill no ask

for him.
Today

ADULTS 25c

LOOK OUR WINDOWS OVER

These wonderful values will in;ike excellent Christ-
mas gifts.

Our large assortment of dollar barg-ai- packages
contain values from $1.50 to $5.00. One package con-
tains a $20 diamond ring.

Springs Surprise

never disappoints. Don't prepare
bakings with expensive ingredients and
then have them spoiled because of an
inferior leavener.

Have the same assurance that
the majority of other housewives have.
A pound can of Calumet contains full lfionnces. Some
baking powders come .in 12 ounce instead of 16 ounce-cans- .

Be sure you Ret a pound when you want It.
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Lewis J. Selznick Presents

"RED FOAM"
By William H. Hamby

A RALm INCE PRODUCTION
rieturi-e- d by Edward J. Montague

TWO MEN AND A WOMAN
One with a smile on his lips and murder in his heart,
l tie other cool calm and dangerous and then the
red loam of passion boiled oyer.

COMEDY:

"THE MONKEY MOVIE STAR"

ffprs an unpxccllod hanking service to in-

dividuals and corporations; transacts a
general hanking business and maintains
special departments with facilities of the
highest character. 7 n: j i u "p 3 i5

I V Upsrabic CDrcheslrrd

KIOBSN HOOD1TNDLET0N, OREGONw 11 Mrs. Kmlenck O. Letts, Jr., el
LhiiRKO, hu: prised, the golf woik'

defeating r.iiss Civil LjUoh,
champion, who RiJ b.vr

Picked to annex the American title
tu tho llnke of th Hollywood Cluh
leal, N. J. . . . .

PRICES

$1.1 0 $2.2fJ $2.75 J


